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Entrants to crawl from keg to keg

Business frat sponsors a ‘bar crawl’
Around town

By CASEY RAMSEY
Reporter

College students have been 
known to do some pretty 
strange things, some of them 
easier than others. Almost any
one can streak; in fact, it’s prob
ably fun. But on the other 
hand, stuffing yourself into a

phone booth or eating a gold 
fish is definitely for the more 
serious pranksters.

Now Pi Sigma Epsilon, Texas 
A&M marketing fraternity, 
wants to add something new to 
the list. A bar crawl.

Several Northgate merchants 
have donated kegs of beer to Pi 
Sigma Epsilon for the event.

The idea is to “crawl” from one 
keg to the next. The bar crawl, 
to be held March 22, has a $10 
entry fee.

The fraternity plans to divide 
profits from the bar crawl in 
three ways. About a fourth will 
go to refund the initiation fees 
of , new members, a fourth to 
help pay expenses of delegates
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C £ Photography
Gadgets”

by Ross Sandell
Professional Photographer

Learn to make gadgets for your camera at a
very low cost.
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Darkrooms and classes available

to the organization’s national 
convention in Fort Worth and 
half to Bryan-College Station 
charities.

Russell Hassler, president of 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, said the fra
ternity is open to any student 
interested in sales or marketing 
research.

“We are more than just a so
cial fraternity,” Hassler said. 
“We are a national professional 
business fraternity in market
ing, sales management and 
salesmanship.”

Hassler said Pi Sigma Epsilon 
uses marketing research pro
jects to learn about marketing 
techniques first hand.

“We hold seminars and bring 
speakers to discuss different as
pects of the marketing field,” 
Hassler said. “Then we go out 
and apply that knowledge in ex
tensive research projects.”

Pi Sigma Epsilon has 28 
members but 23 new members 
will be sworn in after they have 
completed their initiation pro
jects.

The new members are di
vided into three groups, each 
with a fund-raising activity. One 
group has the Bar Crawl. An
other group sponsored a but
ton-down shirt night at Scan
dals last Thursday. Any male 
who wore a button-down to 
Scandals drank free until clos
ing. The last group will sell 
items related to spring break, 
such as beach towels, visors and 
ice chests later in the semester.

Marla Steely, vice president 
of personnel, said the main goal 
for Pi Sigma Epsilon this semes
ter is recognition.

“We want students to recog
nize our name, what we do and 
what we have to offer,” she said.

Tyco Metals 
will be buying 
Aluminum cans

every Friday and Saturday 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at 
CJtotem on Holleman at Welsh 
in College Station.
Come by and register for cash 
for cans sweepstakes!

Top prices Paid

One Day Lett To Vote Absentee

The Choice Is Clear.
In the Texas House of Representatives, 

Conservative Leadership and Experience Count.

Experience in 
Elected Public 
Office

Occupation

College Education

Presidential
Candidate
Supported

1983 Special
Congressional
Election

RICHARD SMITH

Mayor-5 years 
City Councilman-3 years 
Member of Governor’s 
Advisory Committee-4 yrs.

Independent Businessman 
Engineer

Texas A&M

Ronald Regan-1980 
Ronald Reagan-1984

Phil Gramm

NEELY LEWIS

Trial Lawyer

University of Virginia

Jimmy Carter-1980 
Democratic Nominee-1984

Dan Kubiak
(Bryan/CS Eagle-Jan. 16,1983)

The Record is Clear.
Richard Smith thinks like us. 

He will vote like us 
in the Texas Legislature.

Vote for proven, conservative leadershio
IKHik March lO K‘

Y®!6 Absentee before 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 6 
at the College Station City Hall across from campus 

or at the Brazos County Courthouse in Bryan.

ELECT
Richard •Smith

Pol. Adv, paid by Citizens for Richard Smith, Robt. R. wood, Treas.,

For 
State
Representative

P 0. Box 3743, Bryan, TX 77805.

Entries accepted for poetry contes
Entries are now being accepted for the Texas A&MPo 

etry Contest. Entries can be turned in at the Studcul 
Lounge in the Kleberg Animal Science and Food Center,* 
the entrance of the library, in the English department’sfi
ulty lounge in the Blocker Building and outside the En& 
neering department’s office in the Zachary Engineeriijneermg
Center.

Arts Committee sponsors Artfest
Entries for Artfest ’84, a juried students art competitio 
msored by the MSC Arts Committee, will be acceptedsponsored uy me Mac. /\ris v.oiimuuee, wui uv 4<-tcpiear«|r 

the Gallery of the Memorial Student Center from Marchll^E^ 
through 23 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Judging willsugn
Mar. 24. Rejected entries should be picked up from theGail 
let y March 26 or 27. Winning entries will be shown thefireB 
week of April.

Entry forms are available in the Gallery. For additioj 
information contact the MSC Arts Committee at 845-15E1 
or stop by the 216 MSC.

Pell Grant deadline approaching
Undergraduate students are reminded that March 15sHi 

the deadline set by the Department of Education as thelas|B. 
date Federal Student Aid applications can be acceptedfo:H 
processing for the 1983-84 academic year. The application■ 
must arrive at the Federal Student Aids Programs Offkt jj
O H/-xv' QOttQ 1 I /wc A vi<r#»l#*c ( ' \ QOOflQ-94Qf'i fin nr IWnrJP.O. Box 92831, Los Angeles, CA, 90009-2496 on or befortl 
March 15 to Ik? processed for the 1983-84 year.
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Agronomy Society to host pageant ified f
and 20

The Texas A&M chapter of the Agronomy Sodbty 
sponsoring the 50th Annual Cotton Pageant. The beaun 
contestants will be judged on the basis of beauty, poise anc 
personality, and the winner will receive a $500 scholarship 
This year’s theme for the pageant is “Cotton: Agriculture! 
Golden Thread.” Applications are available in 217 Soiland 

dine.Crop Sciences Building. The entry fee is $40. Deadline! 
entering is March 23.
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English department to show Galileo AUSTINik Carey ; 
. r..■the first t

The English Department will sponsor a showing of Gal U* nj„pll to
ileo, starring Topol, Sit John Gielgud and Clive Ro onuhorns ii 
Tuesday at 5 and 8 p.m. in 204 Harrington. Galileo is ifcup carry (j 
second in a nine-part series of plays on film sponsored ^■ecutive S 
the English Department. Admission is $1.50 for studeii j,ce swjmm 
and $2 for non-students or $ 10 for a series subscription

Blatchley to discuss Aggies’ role

lampionship 
EThe Long! 
|1U by a hal 

final nigh 
ut that slim i

Ron Blatchley, Bryan mayor and director of Studer_t|i j (p ‘ ' 
Services at Texas A&M, will be the featured spea^erat j S\ nison w 
seminar sponsored by the Traditions Council. BlatchleywlK recor |'( 
discuss the role of the Aggies in Bryan and College StationLj f m
Blatchley will speak Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 301 R^jringthe l,()( 
der- 1:46725) and

Tickets available for variety show le~100‘yard f

Tickets for the MSC Variety Show are now available at 
the MSC Box Office. The show will be April 13, Parents 
Weekend. Ticket prices are $3 for students and $3.50 for 
non-students.
To submit an item for this column, come by The Battalioa 
office in 216 Reed McDonald.
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Police Beat Arrinc
The following incidents were 

reported to the University Bo
th rough Aggk

Make Money 
In College

Earn $185 to $475af04.022 
weekly, working with MCL and 
Associates. We have a lot of 
part-time and full-time post
ions available in your area. 
We are a small, yet rapidly ex
panding marketing research 
firm based in the New York 
Metropolitan area. For com
plete details and an applica
tion, please send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to 
MCL and Associates. Post Of
fice Box 579. Ithaca, New 
York. 14851.

lice Department 
day.

MISDEMEANORTHEf&om Arrin.
• A wallet containing $3: m earned r! 

cash and several credit' iatttrday, but 
was stolen from 216P Zaiis second vii 
Engineering Center. Texas A&M t<

• A woman’s purse 'iardiii-Simmc 
taining her driver’s license,tail double he 
in cash and several credit the Cowboys 
was stolen from 463 Blocker Texas A&M

• A woman’s purse fbmest, 4-2, th 
taining her driver’s licenseblo home run
in casli and several creditobvain. 
was stolen from the first Dp 
lobby of Harrington Tower l

• A license plate was sl<| 
from a Kawasaki 550 motor 
cle in Parking Annex 22.

• A blue and black RakJ 
ten-speed bicycle was st(f 
from Ramp F of Hart Hall
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Aggieland Subway 
$1.25 Day

h
Pressed Ham & Cheese 

Wed 5 p.m. - 12 a.m.
>OOCOC>COCOCOSOOS>! ooosocccoo®

Beer Happy Hour!
Mon - Fri 3-6 p.m.
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New Free Delivery Hours
on campus - except Wed. 

7 p.m. 8 p.m. 9 p.m. 
10p.m. 11 p.m.

Call 30 min in advance
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